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NOVEL ABOUT THE DESTITUTE
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Norman Maııer's nonf}ction novel The Exeeutioner's Song dea1s
with murder. it is the story of Gary Gilmore.who robbed two men and

-I.kllled them wlthout hesitation. The book is proof of Ma1ler's dexterJty
in making nonfietion narTatlves. In faet, Mailer won his second'
Pul1tzer pıize ın 1980 wlth his lO50-page work ofart The Executtoner's
Songl. As in all nonfietlon novels. Ma1ler un1tes fact and ftctlon in
Tbe Executioner's Song. He rel1es heav1ly on documents and uses
novelistle t.eehn1ques to Write about characters who seem to be
netlona].

MaHer dlv1des the book illto two parts about the same lengtb and
entlt1es them as 'Western Voiees" and "Eastem Voiees." The narrative
method is the same in both. The characters. Gllmore and those who
were somehow related to hini, are presented in brJef seenes. The extra
spacing between the short paragraphs facilitates the shift from one
character to another. it is as if the character who makes an effort to
recall the events. were telling his story to an İllteIViewer or into a tape
recorder. in general the language used is fiat but tuned to the styles and
rhythms of the characters.

The first book. 'Westem Voices" concentrates on Gcuy Gihnore's life
durJng the nine-month nine-day perJod starting wlth his parole from
the prison in Marton. .Illinois and his re-entrance to prlson for the !ast
time in Utah.

Gary GiImore is talI. thin and extremely provinela1. He has spent
most of his life In reform schools or various prJsons. He is the epJtome
of the destltute. a continuous loser. His mother says, Gary "was in
prJson so long. he dldn't know how to work for a l1ving or payabill. All
the while he should have been learning, he was locked up" (312). That is
why Gaıy constantly fears not betng able to ''make thoşe years up" (42).
He is awkward when out of prison; he wears mlsmatched clothes; he
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dTinkS excessively, comnıits crimes, cannot make frlends and is poor
with women.

':At nJght, Bessle (Ws mother) would ask hhn, Where are you goıng?'
'Out to ftnd trouble: Gary would reply, 'find some trouble" (468). Gary is
not only a troublemaker but alsa a trouble seeker. He says to his
intervtewer:

ı came out lookingfortrouble... ı had a tough-guy complex.
that sart of smart aleck juvenile-delinquent attltude...
NobOOy could ten me anythıng. ı had a ducktail haırcut. ı

smoked, drank, shot heroln. smoked weed. took speed. got
iIlto fights, chased and caught pretty ııille broads... ıstale
and robbed and gambled... (797)

When he is asked, 'What did you want to make of your life?" he says '1
wanted to be a mobster" (797).

Gaıy seemed to have &onuncontrolable urge to conunit erime. They
were on ajob to insulate a hvtlse and Gaıy tums to the eJghteen year old
man alsa named Ga.ıy:

''Let's steal the truck."

'What do you mean?"

"Let's come back tonight and steal it. TIıen we'n paJnt it and
sellll" 1127).

When he goes out with his frlend Rikki in Provo and they camıot
find any gırıs. Gary says. "I've had enougb! Why don't we just grab a
couple bitches and rape thern" (56). Upon Rikki's refusal, qa.ry's next
suggestion is to "rob a bank' (57).

Gaıy is dishonest most of the time as is seen when he plays poker. He
can become extremely violent at times. This is revealed in his prtson
startes to wWch people I1sten ın awe:

"In pr1son ı killed agUy," said Gaıy. "Hewas black and big
and ı stabbed him 57 times. Then ı propped him up on his

baseball cap on his head. and stuck a cıgarette in his,
mouth" n27}.

Yet can GıImore be the only one to be blamed for what he is?

When Gihnore was three. and his brother four, his father
and mother stopped to have dinner ın a restaurant in
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Santa Barbara. Then his father said he had to get some
change. He'd be right back. He didn'tcome back for three
months. His mother was a10ne with no money and two
I1ttleboys~So she had started hicthhiking to Provo (404).

in the Catholic school in Portland.

"Sisters used to go insane with fmstration lıy1ng to make
me confonn. i got beat by nuns more than once. it wasn't
l1ke'when they disciplined other children there. My father
finaUytook me out of the school" (834).

Gaıy's confession to the pI1son Chaplain while waiting for his
execution also shows that a person who has undergone ,such
experiences cannot be expected to be nomıa1. During the time he was in
a refornı school ~'acouple of boys held him and raped him. He hated it
but as he got older he participated in the same game on ther other side"
(484).

The first section of The EJ:ecut1oner's Song deals with characters
who- are mainly fam1ly members, his girlfriend Nicole Baker and
Gaıy's two victims. Gilmore is released from a federal penitentlary to
liis cousin in Provo. Utah and a month later moves out and starts
working on a full-time Job. He soan meets Nicole Baker whose life is
Just as dark as his. Nicole is Ilineteen, twice d1vorced with two chilciren
and has been in and out of mental hospitaıs. She blames her fathers
close friend Uncle Lee for her traubles. Uncle Lee abused her sexually
when she was a child.

Gaıy and Nicole fall in love ınunediate1y. He has her name tattooed
on his ann while she has his on her ankle. Gaıy moves in with Nieole
and after a short rather peaceful period, he begins to steal and resumes
his fornıer life filled with erimes. However. their love affair is a
destructtve one and she breaks ofi'with him after nine monihs. Angry
and frustrated at the lass of his girlfI1end. Gilmore's reaetfon is to kill
Nieole. but being drunk and wıder the dect of dnıgs, he ends up kILLing
a g'as station attendant and a motel manager. Book one ends with
Gihnore's capture.

Book two. "Eastem Voices" portrays Gaıy Gihnore in pr1son, his
exeeutfon and the later deve10pments in the lives of Nicole and his
mother. The attentfon shifts to the lawyers and media types who
swarm into the story. .

Larry Schtller appears on the scene and becomes an important
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character in this seetion. Schiller plays a major role tn the creatlan of
the book for he acquires the rights to Gilmore's life and tape records
the numerous conversat1ons between him and Gilmore. Schiller
cunningly manipulates the media to arouse interest in the case and
contlnues to work with Gary feartng his executlon before completlng
the whole story. His final appearance in the book is when he
accompanies Nicole to Califomia for more interviews.

Following his tria1. Gilmore is sentenced to death for first degree
murder. Interestlngly enough, Gilmore defends Capital Punishment
ins1stlng on his right to die and refuses to appeal his conviction. An
unwanted stay of execut10n granted by the governar of Utah makes
him attempt suieide. A strong believer in reineanıatlon and Kanna,
Gary even eonvinces Nicole to eommit suieide with him so that they
ean be together agaın in another life. When their attempts faıl Gary
goes on a hunger strike. He fears a life~tenn ımprlsomnent because it
will only delay his i eincanıat1on. Therefore. he insists on the death
penalty and beeomes hıs own exeeuUoner.

No one had been exeeuted in the United States for ten years and Gaıy
faces the ftring squad at the Utah State prison on Januaıy 17, 1977. His
executlon in the prison eanneıy is gruesome and far from being
civilized. Gary's last wish is to have his ashes seattered over Span1sh
Fark. Utah. The two lawyers Moody and Stanger are given this task.
However. it is not the dignilled burial Gaıy has requested:,

They had this cardboard eontainer the s1ze of a shoebox.
and once they were in the air, Stanger opened it. Gary's
ashes had been put into a plastic bag of the sort you seli
bread in. a cellophane bag wıth the printing from the bread
eompany elearlyon lt. That freaked Schiller out. Here.
Stanger was holding this bag up next to the window, and it
had colored prlnting all over it. not festive, but cheap, a
59-cent loaf of bread. Schiller itnagıned that the Mhes
wou1d be black and somber and ldnd of dignifted, they were
gray and white and had bits of bone in them, a seedyo
used-up color (1022).

Same are fortunate and same are not. Gary Gilmore was bom a
loser. His background. enviroIUl1fmt. and he himself contrtbuted to
what he was- the desUtute.

.

The nonfiction novel provides an ideal fonn for relatlng the life
storles of eharacters like Gary Gilmore. Mailer stated that The
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Execut1oner's song "does Its best to be a factlanaI account" and that lt is
a "true life novel" (Maner 1051).2 Even though Mailer prefeITed to call
his work a novel. in an afterword he revealed the characteristics of the
nonflctlon novel when he st.ated how the work came Into betng:

The Execut1oner's Song is directly based on inteIViews.
documents. records of court proceedlngs. and other
Original material came from a number of tıips to Utah and
Oregon. More than one hundred people were interviewed
face to face. plus a good number ta1ked by telephone. The
total. before count was lost. came to something Ilke three
hundred separate sessions. and they range in length from
fifteen minutes to four hours... it is safe to say that the
collected transcript of eveıy last recorded bit of ta1k would
approach fifteen thousand pages (l051).

Unlike his earlier nonfiction books. more specificalıy. The Armies
of the Nlght. in whlch Mailer himseIf becomes the protagonist. the
author keeps himself out of The Executioner's Song. His collaboralion
with Lawrence Schiller is mentioned but it is not included in the
narrative. Although by not ,intruding and by not revealıng his role as
behin.d-the-seenes arranger Mailer tries to give the Impression of
presenting the material wıth lItt1e manipulation and without any
eonunent. it is obvtous that there is more seleetion and shaping in the
work than he lntended to reveaL. it is lnteresting to note that Ma1ler
speaks about the fadual accuracy of his book in a manner that casts
doubt to lts faduality. He :lnsisted that his work should be understood

.

simply as a novel and thus. on the best-seller lists it was placed in the
categoıy of fiction.

According to Ronald Weber. the books falIs into the category of
what Masud Zavarzadeh ca1ls "notational nonfietlon novel" whlch
simply transcribes experience (Weber 170).3 Zavarıadeh. an expert on
the nonfietion fonn. describes the notatlonal nonfietion novel as:

The narrative of total transpareney. With the aid of
sophisticated teehnologieal devices. Us narrativestance
acts out of the contemporary mistrust of totalizing
Ilction... the "author" of this kind of narrative rarely
part1cipat.es in the actual events h:lmseIf. but the content of
his book... conslsts of the tested experiences of :!ts
narrators. and the narrative axis of the book revoIves
arouncI their testlfying voices (Zavarzadeh 177).

.

.
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Again in The Mythopelc Reallty, Zavarzadeh says: "Instead of a
netive world the Datatlona! nonfiction novel depicts a stubbom
phenomenal circle of experience whtch, when closely examıned,
proves baJI1ing and mysterious" (181). The protagon1st Gary Gı1more's
actions as well as crtmes are Incomprehensible and illogica1. it ts
difficult to beheve that characters!ike Gilmore, Nichale and otlıers In
the boak could exist in the rea! world and are not :lnvented characters.
The tradiUana! baundanea between the rea! and the fietltious are
tbreatened. Reality seems to be mare unrealıstle for the unthtnkable
has come true. Confronted wiili such characters and events. the reader
ts baffied.

What distinguishes The Ex~cuüoner's song from other nonflction
novels Is that tt does not concentrate solely on the Gilmore case that
drew a lot of aUention, but revea1s what cannot be faund tn other
nonftctlon novels. that Is, the payoffs for exc1usive rights or legal
releases. it shows the great struggle that goes behind the scene to get
Gilınore's story.

Since an ample amount of reporting ts ready-made tn the fonn of
poltce and court reports and ts accesslble to the wrlters. murder ts an
enduring subject among nonftction writers. Moreover, as Truman
Capote had once stated. the first step to write a nonftcUon novel ts to,
choose a suQject that wou1d not "date". Thus. by wrtttng on the thenıe of
murder. a toptc that will endure. the wrtter fulfills the ftrst
requtrement for the nomtetton novel, the novel based on facts. Tom
Wolfe's defln1tlon of tbJs fonn must be kept tn mind ı-hen studytng
tbJs work. WoIfe explains that it

is the use by people of WI1tlng nomictlon of t~chntques
whtch heretofare had been thought of as conftned to the
novel or to the short story. to create tn one fonn both the
klnd of objectlve reality of journallsm and the subjectlve
reality that people have always gone for the novel for
(Weber 67).

This brtef analysts of The Ezecuüoner's Song 15 proof of Mai1er's
abtllty in creatıng the objective reality of Jounıal1sm and the
suQjective reality of the novel in a single work of art.

Notes i
ı. Nonnan Mai1er~The Ezecuüoner's Song. (London: Arena 1989).

All further quotatlons wiU be referred to this edttlon and the
page numbers will be given wltilln tile text.
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2. This caused a great frustratlon in Capote who cla1med to have
wrltteı1 the "first nonftctlon novel" that is, in eold mood.

i do somethıng tru1y innovative: and who gets the
prize? Nonnan Mailer, who told me that what i was
doing w1th in COld stood was stupld and who then
slts down and does a complete Jip-oif. There has
never been a greater rtp-off in the twentieth century.
He took everything i had done, all my harcı work and
expertmenta! technique and rtpped it oif (Clarke
400).

Capote's bittrerness is comprehensible when one reads the two
works for tt is obvious that Mailer owes much to in Cold Slood
for the creation of his work. Nevertheless, Mailer responded to
Capote's c1afm that he "never gaYe any eredit to in cold Slood" by
saying:

Wen, i just thought that book was so famous that you d1dn~ave to
give crerlit to it. Anyone assumed that i did The Ezecut1oner's
Song having in Cold Blood in mind. But i reread in Cold Stood
arter i f1nished The Ezecutloner's song and it's a very good novel.
It's probably as much of a novel as The Ezecutloner's SOng.
Maybe more. And it may end up being a classic because it is
something that is remarkable (Grobel 115-116).

\
3. However, erttle Robert August1n Smart in The Nonftction Novel

claims both in Cold Stood and The Execut1oner's Song are
eonventlonal histartcal noveIs (Smart 100-101),
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